in lingual view and b in labial view. c Lower anterolateral tooth (VER 2018.360.) in lingual view, d in mesial, e in labial view and f in apical view. Scale bars: a and b 5 mm; c-f 10 mm , 2007; Juhász, 2009; Glikman, 1964; Rayner et al., 2009; Schultz, 2013; Szabó & Kocsis, 2016a; Ward, 1979; Zhelezko & Kozlov, 1999 andersoni Early-Middle Miocene (Burdigalian-Serravalian) Adnet & MarƟn, 2007; Jordan & Hannibal, 1923; Welton, 1979 collinsonae Early Eocene (Ypresian) Adnet, 2006; Adnet & MarƟn, 2007; Ward, 1979 griseus Early Miocene (Burdigalian)-Recent Adnet, 2006; Adnet & MarƟn, 2007; ArraƟa & Cione, 1996; CappeƩa, 2012; Cusumano & Di Paƫ, 2006; Landini, 1977; Mané et al., 1996; Purdy et al., 2001; Ward & Bonavia, 2001 hookeri Early Eocene (Ypresian) Adnet, 2006; Adnet & MarƟn, 2007; Bor, 1985; Zhelezko & Koslov, 1999; Ward, 1979 microdon Late Cretaceous (Campanian)-Early Eocene (Ypresian) Adnet, 2006; Adnet & MarƟn, 2007; Adolfssen & Ward, 2013; Arambourg, 1952; CappeƩa, 1976; Müller & Schöllmann, 1989 nakamurai kempi Middle Eocene (LuteƟan-Bartonian) ("Late Eocene" in Ward, 1979 ) Ciobanu, 2008 Kemp et al., 1990; Malyshkina & Ward, 2016; Ward, 1979 primigenius Early Oligocene (Rupelian)-Pliocene (Piacenzian) CappeƩa, 2012; Leriche, 1927; Mollen, 2010; Reinecke et al., 2005 Reinecke et al., , 2014 Szabó & Kocsis, 2016a, b serraƟssimus Early-Middle Eocene (Ypresian-LuteƟan) CappeƩa, 1976 CappeƩa, , 2012 Carlsen & Cuny, 2014; Ward, 1979 Notorynchus Taxon Weltonia Hexanchus Gladioserratus NoƟdanodon 
